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Abstrat
New simple eld equations are proposed (Eqs. (5)), unifying Maxwell's equations
of the Standard Model eletrodynamis (after the eletroweak symmetry is sponta-
neously broken) with the dynamis of old dark matter. The old dark matter is
represented here by sterile spin-1/2 Dira fermions (sterinos) whose mass is spon-
taneously generated by the nonzero vauum expetation value of a eld of sterile
salars (sterons), while their interations are mediated by quanta of a sterile anti-
symmetri tensor eld with a large mass. The new eld equations inlude a spei
weak oupling of the Standard Model eletromagneti eld to the sterile elds. It has
a spontaneous quasi-magneti struture. Suh a oupling opens a photoni portal
between the Standard Model world and the sterile world.
PACS numbers: 14.80.-j , 04.50.+h , 95.35.+d
June 2008
1. Introdution
The quantum eletrodynamis is historially the oldest part of the struture of Stan-
dard Model within whih it has been unied with weak interations and orrelated with
strong interations by means of the SU(3)×SU(2)×U(1) symmetry, spontaneously broken
with the use of nonzero vauum expetation value of the neutral omponent of Higgs weak
doublet. After the hiral eletroweak symmetry SU(2) × U(1) is spontaneously broken,
the eletromagneti eld appears and photons emerge as physial objets. In this note,
we put forward the bold suggestion that in Nature, after the spontaneous break-down of
eletroweak symmetry, the Standard Model eletrodynamis beomes unied with the dy-
namis of old dark matter into a new dynamial struture. Somehow, the new uniation
is dual or omplementary to the previous eletroweak uniation.
Perhaps, suh an idea, being not preise, may be realized in dierent ways. In a reent
work [1℄, we realize it de fato by means of the onjeture that the old dark matter,
though assumed to be sterile from the Standard Model gauge harges, an ommuniate
with Standard Model world not only through gravity, but also through a photoni portal
to the sterile world. This portal is provided by a weak oupling of the eletromagneti eld
Fµν = ∂µAν−∂νAµ to the elds responsible for old dark matter (for an alternative Higgs
portal to the sterile world see e.g. Ref. [2℄)
∗
. In our work, we assume that the old dark
matter onsists of sterile spin-1/2 Dira fermions (sterinos), whose mass is spontaneously
generated by the nonzero vauum expetation value of a eld of sterile salars (sterons).
Then, a simple realization of the photoni portal an be given by the following eetive
interation Lagrangian:
− 1
4
f
M2
[
Fµ ν ϕF
µν ϕ+ 2ζ(ψ¯σµ νψ)F
µνϕ
]
, (1)
where ψ and ϕ are the sterino and steron elds, respetively, M denotes a large mass
sale and f > 0 as well as 2fζ stand for unknown dimensionless oupling onstants. If a
third term:
∗
In the possible ommuniation between two worlds, the pronouned role of photons is due to the fat
that  after the spontaneous breaking of eletroweak symmetry SU(2)×U(1)  they are gauge bosons
of an only existing unbroken symmetry (beside SU(3)), the reli eletromagneti symmetry UEM(1)). We
believe that this fat provides a good starting point for the argumentation in favour of the existene of
photoni portal between both worlds, if  of ourse  they an ommuniate not only through gravity.
1
− 1
4
fζ2
M2
(ψ¯σµνψ)(ψ¯σ
µνψ) (2)
is added to the interation (1), then the eetive interation Lagrangian gets the following
quadrati form:
− 1
4
f
M2
(
Fµν ϕ+ ζψ¯σµ νψ
) (
F µν ϕ+ ζψ¯σµνψ
)
. (3)
Here, we have ϕ ≡<ϕ>vac +ϕph, while <ϕ>vac 6= 0 and ϕph denotes the physial steron
eld. The sterino mass is spontaneously generated by <ϕ>vac 6= 0.
At a more fundamental level, suh an interation may suggest the existene of a me-
diating sterile eld whih  in this ase  is an antisymmetri tensor eld Aµ ν (of
dimension one, while Fµν is of dimension two). Then, the large mass sale M beomes
the mass of the related partiles (quanta of the eld Aµν). They have spin 1 and parity
− or + , and an be desribed by three-dimensional vetor or axial vetor elds Ako or
εklmA
lm
, respetively. The eetive interation (3) follows approximately, when momen-
tum transfers through the eld Aµν are negligible with respet to the large mass M . Note
that the massM may be also spontaneously generated by the nonzero vauum expetation
value <ϕ>vac 6= 0.
2. Extended quantum eletrodynamis
The Standard Model eletromagneti Lagrangian −1
4
Fµ νF
µν − jµAµ is suggested,
therefore, to be extended by adding to it the universal interation of the mediating sterile
eld Aµν with an antisymmetri-tensor bilinear form (the "tensor urrent") built up of ψ,
ϕ and Fµν :
√
f(Fµνϕ + ζψ¯σµ νψ). Then, the supplemented eletromagneti Lagrangian
takes the form
L = −1
4
FµνF
µν − jµAµ − 1
4
[
(∂λAµν)
(
∂λAµν
)−M2AµνAµν]
+ψ¯(iγλ∂λ−mψ)ψ+1
2
[
(∂λϕph)(∂
λϕph)−m2ϕϕ2ph
]−1
2
√
f
(
Fµνϕ+ζψ¯σµ νψ
)
Aµν , (4)
where Fµν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ, while mψ and mϕ are the sterino and steron masses, and jµ
denotes the Standard Model urrent. Here, ϕ ≡ <ϕ>vac + ϕph.
2
It should be pointed out that the interation −(√f/2)Fµν ϕAµν of Fµ ν with ϕ ≡
<ϕ>vac + ϕph and Aµ ν , appearing in the last term of Lagrangian (4), violates expliitly
(in addition to the spontaneous breaking through the Standard Model Higgs mehanism)
the eletroweak symmetry SU(2) × U(1) in the presene of ϕ and Aµν , beause of the
eletromagneti eld Aµ = sin θwW
0
µ + cos θwBµ whih is not an SU(2)× U(1) salar (in
ontrast to ϕ and Aµν)
†
. Part of this term, −(√f<ϕ>vac/2)FµνAµν , mixes photons with
quanta of the eld Aµ ν , making the eletromagneti eld a soure of the eld Aµ ν and vie
versa (see the oming Eqs. (5), the seond of whih shows how the eletromagneti eld
Fµν beomes a soure of the eld Aµν when the onstant <ϕ>vac 6= 0 stands in plae of the
eld ϕ on the rhs). The situation realized here in whih the physial eletromagneti eld
may be a soure of another dynamial eld is new and astounding. If <ϕ>vac were 0, suh
a situation would not our, whereas the additional violation of eletroweak symmetry by
Fµν still would be atual in the presene of ϕ and Aµν . Thus, the mixing of Fµ ν and Aµν
is a spontaneous phenomenon, being related to <ϕ>vac 6= 0.
The Lagrangian (4) implies two eld equations that may be alled supplemented
Maxwell's equations:
∂νF
µν = −jµ − δjµ , (−M2)Aµ ν = −
√
f(Fµνϕ + ζψ¯σµνψ) , (5)
where Fµν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ and
δjµ ≡
√
f∂ν(ϕA
µν) ≡ ∂νδF µν , δF µν ≡
√
fϕAµν (6)
( ≡ −∂λ∂λ). Hene,
∂µδj
µ ≡ 0. (7)
If − an be negleted in the seond Eq. (5) versus M2, then from this equation we
obtain
†
One an avoid suh an expliit violation of the eletroweak symmetry by the interation
−(√f/2)FµνϕAµ ν , if one omits this oupling in the last term of the Lagrangian (4). In that ase,
however, the photoni portal vanishes, as then the eld equations (5) are redued to ∂νF
µ ν = −jµ and
(−M2)Aµ ν = −
√
fζψ¯σµ νψ, and so are deoupled. Thus, the photoni portal is exluded by the (strit)
eletroweak symmetry and vie versa (somehow, they are dual or omplementary to eah other).
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Aµ ν ≃
√
f
M2
(Fµνϕ+ ζψ¯σµ νψ) (8)
and so,
δjµ ≃ f
M2
∂ν
[
ϕ(F µνϕ+ ζψ¯σµνψ)
]
, δF µν ≃ f
M2
ϕ(F µνϕ+ ζψ¯σµ νψ) . (9)
Note that the rst Eq. (5) may be rewritten also as
∂ν(F
µν + δF µν) = −jµ , (10)
where the eld ombination F µν + δF µν = F µν +
√
f ϕAµν together with the seond
Eq. (5) serves to supplement Maxwell's equations. Sine ∂µδj
µ ≡ 0 holds identially (Eq.
(7)), whereas ∂µj
µ = 0 is a dynamial equation, the orretion δjµ to the Standard Model
eletri urrent jµ from the sterile world gets the quasi-magneti struture (see also Eqs.
(11) and (12) later on).
Notie that eliminating Aµ ν from the last term of Lagrangian (4) by means of the
approximate Eq. (8) one must divide the result by 2 to avoid the double-ounting in
suh an operation leading to a quadrati form in the Lagrangian. Then, this term gives
approximately the eetive interation (3).
Due to the nonzero vauum expetation value <ϕ>vac 6= 0 of the steron eld, we an
see from the eetive interation (3) and the identity ϕ ≡ <ϕ>vac + ϕph that sterinos,
though they are sterile, display in the approximation (8) the eetive quasi-magneti
interation
− µψ ψ¯ σµ ν ψ F µν (11)
proportional to the sterino quasi-magneti moment
µψ ≡ fζ <ϕ>vac
2M2
(12)
spontanously generated by the vauum expetation value<ϕ>vac 6= 0 of steron eld. Thus,
the old dark matter onsisting of sterinos, whose mass is also spontaneously generated by
<ϕ>vac 6= 0, is quasi-magneti in the sense that it an interat eetively with osmi as
well as laboratory magneti elds. In partiular, it an be polarized in external magneti
4
elds. Suh a spontaneous quasi-magnetism of old dark matter is a harateristi feature
of our model, where the photoni portal is open to the sterile world of sterinos and sterons.
Beside extended Maxwell's equations (5), the Lagrangian (4) implies also the Dira
and Klein-Gordon equations for sterino and steron elds ψ and ϕph interating with Fµν
and Aµν , namely
(iγµ∂µ − 1
2
√
fζσµνA
µν −mψ)ψ = 0 (13)
and
(−m2ϕ)ϕph =
1
2
√
fFµνA
µν . (14)
If − in the seond Eq. (5) is negligible versusM2, then in the Dira equation (13) we an
put Aµ ν ≃ (√f/M2)(F µνϕ+ζ ψ¯ σµν ψ) (Eq. (8)), what  with ϕ ≡ <ϕ>vac+ϕph  leads
in this equation to the eetive quasi-magneti oupling (fζ <ϕ>vac /2M
2)σµνF
µνψ ≡
µψσµ νF
µνψ (see Eq. (12)), spontaneously generated by <ϕ>vac 6= 0.
Stritly speaking, for the derivation of Eqs. (5) as well as (13) and (14) the total
Lagrangian (inluding the Lagrangian (4)) should be used. Then, the seond Eq. (5) as
well as Eqs. (13) and (14) get additional terms following from the rest of mass-generating
ouplings of ϕ with itself and with ψ and Aµ ν . Here, they are suppressed for simpliity.
The total Lagrangian implies also the rest of Standard Model eld equations with the
spontaneously broken eletroweak symmetry.
Finally, we ought to make a tentative assumption about the magnitude of the oupling
onstant f . We deide to put
f = e2 with e2 ≡ 4πα = 1
10.9
= 0.0917 (15)
(for α = 1/137). We also assume tentatively that the sterino mass mψ is similar to the
vauum expetation value <ϕ>vac 6= 0 and to the mass sale M :
mψ ∼ <ϕ>vac ∼M . (16)
To the question of steron mass mϕ we will turn later on.
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In the ase of assumption (15), our supplemented Maxwell's equations (5), unifying
the Standard Model eletrodynamis with the dynamis of old dark matter, take the
form
∂ν(F
µν + e ϕAµν) = −jµ , (−M2)Aµ ν = −e (Fµ ν ϕ+ ζ ψ¯ σµν ψ) , (17)
where Fµν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ. Now,
δjµ ≡ e ∂ν(ϕAµν) ≃ e
2
M2
∂ν
[
ϕ(F µνϕ+ ζ ψ¯ σµ ν ψ)
]
(18)
and
δF µν ≡ e ϕAµν ≃ e
2
M2
ϕ(F µν ϕ+ ζ ψ¯ σµν ψ) . (19)
Of ourse, jµ ∝ e for the Standard Model eletri urrent. Then, jointly with the assump-
tion (16), we obtain for the sterino quasi-magneti moment (12) the tentative estimation
µψ ∼ e
2ζ
2mψ
. (20)
Here, the rhs is formally equal to the magneton of a titious partile arrying the eletri
harge e2ζ and having the sterino mass.
3. Thermal freeze-out of sterinos
As is well known, the WAMP experimental estimate for the reli dark matter abun-
dane [4℄ is
ΩDM h
2 ≃ 0.1 . (21)
On the other hand, the thermal freeze-out mehanism in the ase of weakly interating
massive partiles (WIMPs) as andidates for the old dark matter gives the following
order-of-magnitude theoretial estimation [4℄:
ΩDM h
2 ≃ 3× 10
−27 cm3s−1
<σannvDM>
. (22)
Hene, the experimental value for the thermal average of total annihilation ross-setion
(times the relative veloity) for a pair of old dark matter partiles an be estimated as
6
< σannvDM >≃ 3× 10−26cm3s−1 ≃ pb ≃ 8
π
10−3
TeV2
(23)
in the units where c = 1 and ~c = 1.
This thermal freeze-out value of < σannvDM > happens to be onsistent with the typial
size of weak-interation ross-setions, what provides a strong numerial argument for
neutralinos of the supersymmetri extension of Standard Model as andidates for WIMPs
(as well as for the thermal mehanism of their deoupling in the early Universe).
As we will see, also sterinos with an appropriate mass an be onsidered as possible
andidates for WIMP old dark matter. To this end, let us alulate the ross-setions in
the simplest annihilation hannel for a sterino-antisterino pair,
(antisterino)(sterino)→ γ (steron) , (24)
and in the hannel a bit more ompliated
(antisterino)(sterino)→ e+e− . (25)
Applying the interation (following from the Lagrangian (4))
− 1
4
2fζ
M2
Fµνϕph(ψ¯σ
µνψ) (26)
in the rst ase, and the interation
− 1
4
2fζ
M2
Fµν<ϕ>vac(ψ¯σ
µνψ) + e ψ¯e γ
µ ψeAµ (27)
(e = |e|) in the seond, we obtain in the sterino-antisterino entre-of-mass frame the
following formulae:
σ(ψ¯ψ → γϕph)2vψ = 1
6π
(
fζ
M2
)2 (
E2ψ + 2m
2
ψ
)(
1− m
2
ϕ
4E2ψ
)
(28)
and
σ(ψ¯ψ → e+e−)2vψ = 1
12π
(
efζ <ϕ>vac
M2
)2 E2ψ + 2m2ψ
E2ψ
, (29)
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where in the seond hannel the eletron mass is negleted (Ee = Eψ ≥ mψ ≫ me).
Hene, their small ratio is
σ(ψ¯ψ → e+e−)
σ(ψ¯ψ → γϕph)
≤ e
2
2
<ϕ>2vac
(
m2ψ −
m2ϕ
4
)−1
∼ e
2
2
(
1− m
2
ϕ
4m2ψ
)−1
, (30)
sine Eψ ≥ mψ ∼<ϕ>vac tentatively (Eq. (16)), and further
∼ 1
16.4
or
1
21.8
(31)
if in addition
m2ϕ ∼ m2ψ or m2ϕ ≪ 4m2ψ , (32)
respetively. Thus, putting approximately
σannvDM ≃ σ(ψ¯ψ → γϕph)2vψ , (33)
we get the following formula in the approximation of Eψ ≃ mψ (i.e., ~p 2ψ/m2ψ ≪ 1):
σannvDM ≃ 1
2π
(
fζ
M2
)2
m2ψ
(
1− m
2
ϕ
4m2ψ
)
. (34)
If the additional onditions (32) hold, the formula (34) implies that
σannvDM ∼ 1
2π
(
3
4
or 1
)(
fζ
M2
)2
m2ψ , (35)
respetively. Sine f = e2 and mψ ∼ M tentatively (Eqs. (15) and (16)), we get respe-
tively the estimation
σannvDM ≃ 1
2π
(
3
4
or 1
)(
e2ζ
mψ
)2
. (36)
Here, <σannvDM>≃ σannvDM, beause σannvDM as given in Eq. (35) is independent of
vDM = 2vψ.
Comparing Eqs. (23) and (36), we an estimate the sterino mass mψ in terms of the
parameter ζ :
mψ ∼
(√
3
2
or 1
)
e2ζ
4
TeV = (0.6 or 0.7) ζ TeV , (37)
8
where the onditions (32) are applied, respetively. We an see that the thermal freeze-out
value of sterino mass mψ is pretty stable for steron mass in the range 0 < mϕ
<∼ mψ. For
suh values of mϕ, sterinos with the mass mψ ∼ (0.6− 0.7)ζ TeV are possible andidates
for the old dark matter deoupled thermally in the early Universe. This onlusion is
obtained under the tentative assumptions of f = e2 and mψ ∼<ϕ>vac∼ M . The natural
value of the parameter ζ is here ζ ∼ 1, as then in the eetive interation (3) the proportion
of its three oupling onstants is the simplest one, being f : 2fζ : fζ2 ∼ 1 : 2 : 1 like for
the oeients in the quadrati form (a+ b)2 = a2 + 2ab+ b2.
In ontrast to sterinos, sterons are unstable. Their simplest deay hannel is
(steron)→ γ γ (38)
with the following deay rate at rest:
Γ(ϕph → γγ) = 1
128π
(
f <ϕ>vac
M2
)2
m3ϕ ∼
1
128π
(
e2
mψ
)2
m3ϕ ∼
e4
128π
(
mψ or
m3ϕ
m2ψ
)
,
(39)
where in the last step the onditions (32) hold, respetively, and our tentative assumptions
of f = e2 and mψ ∼<ϕ>vac∼ M are applied. Here, e4/128π = πα2/8 = 2.09 × 10−5. In
the ase of m2ϕ ∼ m2ψ , the formula (39) gives
Γ(ϕph → γγ) ∼ 10 ζ MeV = 2× 1022ζ s−1 (40)
(~ = 1), thus the life-time beomes τ(ϕph → γγ) ≡ Γ−1(ϕph → γγ) ∼ 5× 10−23ζ−1 s . In
the ase of m2ϕ ≪ 4m2ψ, putting e.g. mϕ = ζ MeV, we obtain from the formula (39)
Γ(ϕph → γγ) ∼ 4× 10−17ζ MeV = 6× 104 ζ s−1 (41)
and so, τ(ϕph → γγ) ≡ Γ−1(ϕph → γγ) ∼ 2 × 10−5ζ−1 s . Here, the natural value of
ζ is ζ ∼ 1. One may ask the question, what is the lower bound for the mass of steron
unstable at the Universe sale i.e., suh that Γ(ϕph → γγ) >∼ (age of the Universe)−1 =
(13.7 Gyr)−1 = (4.3× 1017 s)−1 [3℄. Putting m2ϕ ≪ 4m2ψ and mψ ∼ 0.7 ζ TeV, one obtains
then from Eq. (39) that
9
mϕ
>∼ 3× 10−2ζ2/3 eV . (42)
Due to the quasi-magnetism of sterinos, they ould be produed in high energy olli-
sions of Standard Model partiles via virtual photons, as in the simplest proess of this
kind
e+e− → γ∗ → (antisterino)(sterino) , (43)
inverse to the proess (25). In this ase, the entre-of-mass threshold energy is 2mψ ∼
(1.2 − 1.4) ζ TeV (if our estimation of mψ is valid). Applying the interation (27), we
obtain in the entre-of-mass frame the following ross-setion:
σ(e+e−→ ψ¯ψ)2ve = 1
12π
(
efζ <ϕ>vac
M2
)2(
1 +
m2ψ
2E2e
)√
1− m
2
ψ
E2e
∼ 1
12π
(
e3ζ
mψ
)2(
1 +
m2ψ
2E2e
)√
1− m
2
ψ
E2e
, (44)
where the eletron mass is negleted (Ee = Eψ
>∼ (0.6 − 0.7)ζ TeV ≫ m2e). In the
seond step, our tentative assumptions f = e2 and mψ ∼<ϕ>vac∼ M are used. Here,
e6/12π = 16π2α3/3 = 2.05× 10−5.
4. Conlusions
We have proposed new simple eld equations (5) that unify Maxwell's equations of
the Standard Model eletrodynamis (after the eletroweak symmetry is spontaneously
broken) with the dynamis of old dark matter. The old dark matter onsists in our
work of sterile spin-1/2 Dira fermions (sterinos) whose mass is spontaneously generated
by the nonzero vauum expetation value of a eld of sterile spin-0 bosons (sterons), while
their interations are mediated by quanta of a sterile antisymmetri tensor eld with a
large mass. The new eld equations inlude a spei weak oupling of the Standard
Model eletromagneti eld to the sterile elds responsible for old dark matter. It has a
spontaneous quasi-magneti struture and ats independently of gravity. Suh a oupling
opens a photoni portal between the Standard Model world and the sterile world onsisting
of sterinos, sterons and quanta of a sterile mediating eld.
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The thermal freeze-out mehanism in the early Universe works well for sterinos with
the mass (0.6− 0.7) ζ TeV (here, the value ζ ∼ 1 is natural). This estimation is obtained
under some tentative assumptions about the strength of the spei weak oupling and
its mass sale. Thus, sterinos turn out to be possible andidates for WIMP old dark
matter deoupled thermally in the early Universe.
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